Objective: the study is aimed to introduce the developing history of gynecology and gynecological nursing in traditional Chinese medicine (TCM). Study Design: the development of gynecology and gynecological nursing consists of six periods in Chinese history. They are: 1) budding stage represented by the inscriptions of Nü (female) on oracle bones; 2) physiological development stages of women; 3) specialized chapters of gynecology in TCM; 4) features of gynecological nursing; 5) monograph of gynecology and gynecological nursing; 6) integration of ancient gynecological nursing perceptions. Results: TCM has a profound understanding of gynecology and gynecological nursing. For period one, the inscriptions of Nü (female) on oracle bones is the symbol of the budding stage. For period two, physiogenesis stages of women are recorded in The Yellow Emperor of Classics of Inner Medicine. For period three, the specialized chapters of gynecology appeared, represented by Golden Chamber, Woman. For period four, the features of gynecological nursing were elaborated in Essential Prescriptions Worth A Thousand Gold including menstruation, depression, yin-dampness, and menopause. For period five, monographs of gynecology and gynecological nursing represented by Good Comprehensive Woman Formulae appeared. For period six, Integrative studies of gynecological nursing perceptions were carried out with the representation by Integrated Ancient and Modern Books. Conclusion: TCM gynecology and gynecological nursing harbors a long history of treating and nursing gynecological disorders. With therapeutic and nursing modalities, they are effective systems of understanding and managing woman health as proven by medical literatures, clinical benefits and basic research studies.
Introduction
TCM, a medical system of diagnosis and health-care approaches, has a long history of over 2000 years. It has evolved into a well-developed, coherent system of medicine that uses several modalities to treat and prevent illness. The most commonly applied therapeutic methods include acupuncture, moxibustion, herbal remedies, diet, meditation, and both static and moving exercise [1, 2] . In TCM, gynecology is one of the main branches with unique features [3] . The developing history of TCM gynecology, abundant gynecological nursing theories, approaches, and concepts are involved. Extensive literatures are recorded on disorders of menstruation, leucorrhea, pregnancy, delivery, lactation, and etc. [4] . There are specialized chapters, monographs available on nursing which is not inferior to gynecological, obstetric, and reproduction nursing cognitions in ancient Greece [5] , Rome [6] , Egypt [7] , and India [8] . TCM has increasing popularity worldwide especially for acupunctural and herbal therapy for pain, diabetes, menopause syndrome (MPS) and other chronic diseases. It's very important to fully understand the developing course of a specific field. Only in this way, can the practitioner have an all-round perception of a subject. Zhang et al. [9] reviewed the developing history of diabetes in TCM. To our knowledge there is yet no review on the developing history of TCM gynecology and TCM gynecological nursing in published literatures. However nowadays, the understanding of gynecological nursing of TCM is merely limited and awaits popularization. We extensively and intensively mined the literates on TCM gynecological nursing to draw rational attention to this unique nursing system. TCM gynecology and nursing have a comprehensive coverage of woman's disorders including menstruation, coitus, fertilization, antenatal training, pregnancy, dystocia, children rearing, and women's hygiene, daily care, activities, emotion, diet, psychology, remedy, massage, and gereology [10] . This study might broaden the knowledge of gynecology and gynecological nursing.
Methods
The development of gynecology and gynecological nursing in TCM consists of six periods in the recorded Chinese history based on Zhang's classification of Chinese medical history and the periodization of China's history [9] . The developing history includes as follows: 1) budding stage represented by the inscriptions for Nü (female ) on oracle bones, 1700 B.C. Oracle and bones inscription was the first mature script of China over 3000 years ago, which was used to divine and record in royal. The character of Nü (Figure 1, I ) in this script system means a woman sitting straight with hands crossing and legs bending. In the same system, plenty of characters related to Nü were discovered such as Mu (mother), Mei (each), Yun (pregnancy), Yu (delivery), Fu (woman), Ren (gestation), Hao (good), Ru (breast), and so on (Figure 1) . There are various characters in Chinese language based on Nü and Mu represented by Yun, Yu, and Ru. Yun (Figure 1, IV) consists of Nü on the top of Zi (infant), which means a potbellied woman with a big head fetus inside the abdomen. Yu (Figure 1, V) consists of Nü on the upper-left side of bleeding Zi, which means a woman is delivering and bleeding. Ru (Figure 1, IX) consists of woman surrounding a neonate, which means a mother is holding and breeding a baby with exposed breasts. It can be seen that in oracle and bones inscription, life and generation are reflected by the status of a mother holding a baby. Her gesture, having knees bent, breasts exposed and baby held, is the most graceful script. Yun, Yu, and Ru are amazing annotations of the three courses of woman: pregnancy, delivery, and fostering. Meanwhile Hao (Figure 1, VIII) consists of a male on the left side of a female, which means good and beautiful and is employed to praise above courses. Oracle and bones inscriptions also have lively records on the courses of pregnancy and fostering. For instance, divinatory symbols indicating the good and ill luck of pregnant woman and fetus, dystocia and parturient disease. Meanwhile there is a certain name of all the gynecological disorders, Ji Yu or illness of gestation [11] . 
The Yellow Emperor of Classics of Inner Medicine
(Huang Di Nei Jing) is the an agglomeration of Chinese life science before 8 A.D., which is the foundation of TCM including physiology, pathology, anatomy, psychology, health prevention, yin yang, five elements, meridian, organs, etiology, pathogenesis, diagnosis, and therapy [12] . It also documents the physiological development of woman and gynecological disorders. It is in the first chapter that the whole growing course are discussed ( Table 1) .
In this book, various gynecological disorders and their pathogen, diagnosis and principle of therapy are involved, such as infertility, amenorrhea, aphonia during prenatal period, leukorrhagia, Zheng Jia (concretions and conglomerations), large intestine cancer, and uterine cancer. Meanwhile, the first gynecology formula is recorded in the book, Si Wu Zei Gu Yi Lu Ru Wan (four of cuttlefish to one of madder pill) which is used to treat threaten abortion, uterine bleeding, and leukorrhagia. It can be seen that TCM already had deep understanding of gynecological disorders, which also gave birth to gynecological nursing in TCM.
During the period 256 B.C.-8 A.D, genealogical literatures were found in non-medical books. The First Year of Zuo Zhao (Zuo Zhao Yuan Nian) discusses the pathogen of genealogical disorders. Zuo Zhuan records the close relationship between physiology and psychology which can interact. It also records that woman is susceptible to psychology illness because of over-thinking, over-working, and irritability. All the documentations imply the sprout of nursing of psychology, diet and daily life. Fang) . In his book three gynecology chapters were for the first time placed prior to internal medicine, which indicates the presence as an independent field. In Chapter 1, Generation Demands (Qiu Zi Di Yi), mind-body features of woman is discussed. The treatment of gynecological disorders is complicated because of the physiological features of menstruation, leucorrhea, pregnancy and delivery essential to the first perception which both medical and nursing practitioners must understand. He has deep perception on menstruation (physiology), depression (psychology), yin-dampness (pathogenesis), and menopause (pathology). He advocates that not only doctor and nurses are responsible for the four issues, but also the parents, husbands and offsprings should be concerned. Thus, a special medical care mode with self-care and family care was formed. In this book abundant details on gynecological nursing were recorded. For instance, when giving birth, the room must be quiet, and the parturient must keep a quiet mood to bear pain and be patient with slow parturition. Meanwhile there are abundant documents on the principles, methods, and details of gynecological nursing. For example, the nursing of menstruation and virginal bleeding must focus on Xue or blood, because only when blood is harmonized, can Qi (the circulating life energy) be harmonized and fetus be safe and delivery be successfully. Another example is that the nursing modalities of rich woman differ from poor woman. Rich woman should not relax in comfort or pleasure, because the lack of exercise gives rise to Qi stagnation and immobility of fetus, which eventually leads to dystocia.
Special Chapters on Gynecology in TCM

Monographs of TCM Gynecology and Gynecologic Nursing Represented by
The Integration of Ancient Gynecological
Nursing In the developing history of gynecological nursing in TCM, fetus fostering and fetus education are two unique issues. They initiated in Jin dynasty (266-420) and raped in Ming dynasty (1368-1644). Fetus fostering and education have varied and extensive contents including fetus fostering according to different months, formula, surrounding, emotional condition, diet and nutrition, and contraindication ( Table 2) . Moreover, it involves mate selection, preparation for fertilization, sperm cultivation for man, and blood cultivation for woman. The narrow 
Discussion
Inscriptions on oracle bones such as Nü (woman) and Mu (mother) 3200 years ago provide truthful evidence of ancient female behaviors like pregnancy, regeneration, and lactation. The inscriptions and literature of the names of gynecological disorders show the theoretical budding of female, gynecological, and obstetrical nursing. This is premature than other civilizations, medical systems, gynecology histories, and nursing histories [7] . As a branch of TCM, TCM gynecology and TCM gynecological nursing has developed precociously according to the record in The Yellow Emperor of Classics of Inner Medicine. Nowadays gynecology and gynecological nursing in TCM are still beneficial to woman [14] [15] [16] . The developing history of TCM is never interrupted by the turbulent Chinese history with dynastic change and regime separation. The six stages are continual developments and sustainable growth. Gynecology and gynecological nursing in TCM has been developing following the core principle of TCM or holism [17] . For thousands years, Chinese women have trusted traditional Chinese medicine to help them conceive. Gynecology and gynecological nursing originate from practices and are applicable in both TCM and western medicine. However, TCM nursing attaches importance to functional regulation, while western medicine nursing to anatomy and experiment [18] . Although TCM has rough perception of uterine, breast, virgin, and fetus, but TCM advocates to Zang Xiang (organs and their manifestations) rather than intensive anatomic study [19] . Table 2 shows metaphors if fetus of different months. Nevertheless the exact forms of fetus are not the emphases of TCM gynecology. TCM lays stress on the importance of functional regulation and adequate correct educational information for gravida [20] . All the ancient understanding about gynecological nursing approaches in TCM has been proven applicative, effective, simple, and feasible, which might be popularized.
Besides the conventional therapeutic and nursing strategies, TCM is performed in professional clinical practices and is showing a bright future in treating gynecology disorders, with its alternative approaches includeing acupuncture, moxibustion, herbal remedy, qigong, etc. [1] . There are plenty of reports on the beneficial outcomes of TCM gynecological practice and nursing on the various gynecological and obstetrical disorders, such as menopause [21] , infertility [16] , dysfunctional uterine bleeding (DUB) [22] , labor pain [23] , and breast cancer nursing [24] .
Conclusions
TCM harbors a long history in regards to treating gynecological disorders and provides unique gynecological nursing. With therapeutic and nursing modalities, they are effective systems of understanding and managing woman health as proven by medical literatures, clinical benefits and basic research studies. TCM and conventional medicine share common goals in gynecology and nursing: benefit woman and guarantee human reproducetion.
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